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tin- expansion policy of the 
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ling's celebrated pnetii. A clever .New York insur 
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Truisms.

" lake up thr White Man1» luirtlcn— 
No iron rule of Kings,
Hut toil of seif ami sweeper — 
the tale of common thing*."

(In, save the Kbipinos, 
tight millions aivage siu'i,
A>e, tivilire, alfh'ugh we have 
To fill them lull of hole*.

I here is enough material in the above cabled ex
tract from the article appearing in last week's Satur- 
dav Kcvlcw to "take those who watch the trend of 
events very thoughtful. The acrimonious contempt of 
the "Review" for “the passing wave of tentimcnal 
nx pilot ism may be only the splenetic outburst of a 
cyme among those journals that turn with pleasure to 
Hie best side of everything and revel in presenting to 
the public eye pictures of John and Jonathan arm in 
arm, and united forever. But wc must not forget 
that the Saturday Review has upon many occasions 
m the past thrust unpleasant truths down British 
throats. In the discussion of the future relationship 
between Great Britain and the United States, it is 
xx‘U that we should sec things in their true , 
lions. However reluctant Canadians may be to ad- 
mit the absolute failure of the British Ameriean-Can- 
adian commission, the plain practical business 
the Dominion

In the Canadian "Gazette" of the 16th 
Orography. "1M • Wl‘ •"id the following paragraph, 

turning the tables upon those who 
plain of the Impivnt illustrations of an absolutely de
plorable want of knowledge, by Knglishmen, of Cana 
dtan geography. "Canadian journalists are prompt 
to cxjhisc ignorance—often a quite unpardonable ig
norance -of Canadian geography in the English 
prcss. They can hardly lie surprised, therefore, if 
the tables are turned when occasion offers.
"““Id have expected to find a Western daily, usuai y 
xxill posted on home matters, announcing the result 
of the polling in the "Rotterdam" division of York 
diirc, xx lieu last moiilli Mr. Holland became the 
member for "Rotherham." Very pretty ! But who 
would have ex|iccted to find, in the very number of 
the "liazette," containing this reference to the ex
cusable mistake of coupling Rotterdam with Hoi 
land, our usually correct and much esteemed London 
j> umal of information iip.ni Canadian matters thus 
"■porting the wreck of the Allan Line steamer "Cas 
til ian
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not likely to be dismayed thereat, 
criticism of the American trusts, we 

unwilling to believe in the implied inability of our 
neighbours to grapple with any such dangers as those 
indicated by the Saturday Review.
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As to the severe 
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The advice
tendered to England by the blunt writer of the honest 
“id truthful article in question is, however, excellent. 
Let England pursue her own wav, treating Amer

ica with the same courtesy which she extends 
t mental nations, no less and no more."

1
i|.

1 '.liinct Rock is on the coast of New Bruns- 
xxick, in the Bay of Ftindy."

Residents of St. John. N.B., max \x*cll he pardoned 
if they get angry at this transfer of Gamut Kook to 
their province. But then Nova Scotians will be 
|Hirlinnately pleased.

to con-

As a rebuke to those who have been over indulg
ing in gush and sentiment, the Saturday's utterances 
were perhaps necessary and timely.
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mem Insurance" published in our issue storm-beaten "Bulgaria" of ST Ham"
of last week was incomplete and cm,fusing to readers- burg American line. The pleasant excitement caused in 
in this number of Thk Chronicle will be found a 
vorrevtvd reproduction of the article in question.

A

marine insurance circles has been followed by great 
rejoicing in Hamburg, anil admiration for the plucky 
handling of the steamship by Captain Schmidt is so 

A bill has been introduced in the Mas fireal ll,lat " ls anno““ced that the German Emperor
saehusetts' Assembly, for the better ,‘‘rcd lhe l,end "f his own Cuirassiers to wvl-
protevtion of life in case of fire and C""j! ,he /"* hcr arrival- The "Bulgaria" enter- 

panic. The bill provides that hotels, lodging I,mises, o "l""tl1 “arbour on Tuesday, and the mayor of 
apartment houses and operative buildings of more •** ,m'"lls seaport town presented the gallant cap- 
ll,un three stories in height shall be protected by iron , a'! addr*^- ,L"vcrs of «he ocean all the
I alconies, in addition toother means of egress, on the 1 ,ni" ,'V loln “« «he hearty congratulations
external walls on every story above the lirst. ««eh * "" tot™“ homeward-bound mariner, 
balcony to have stair landings.

PrfraaHoai 
Again*! Fire.

“Thou trusts
«...........

scrupulous rivalry in the Far Fast as i, now 
shown in Laaa.la, and ultimately everywhere 
m the world And, as lhe trust, control 
American Mimes, such immediate advantages 
as England might gain from an alliance 
would le largely over shadowed l,v the 
dinger, into which the trusts arc likely to 
force America by insisling U|«,n an indefinite 
policy of expansion."—Saturday Ker im.


